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HEAL’s member network

>80 organizations
in 28 countries

Doctors associations
Patient groups
Nurses associations
Public health institutes
Research institutes
Not-for-profit health insurers
Women’s groups
Youth groups
Environmental groups

Promoting environmental policy 
that contributes to good health



Coal and health



Why consider COAL in Europe?

• EU ③largest GHG emitter worldwide (of around 10% of total global 
emissions; ①China 20%, ②USA 15%)

• Thus, EU-28 is one of the most important contribution to CLIMATE 
CHANGE

• EU wants to be leader on climate mitigation, yet coal still major energy 
source (Poland, Germany, …) and new plants in the pipeline
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Coal as a major energy source



HEALTH IMPACTS from coal power in EU-28, for 
year 2015

Not included: health costs from Hg, life 
cycle of coal, water pollution



The Economic Impact

• The economic impact of 
health damages caused by air 
pollution from coal power in 
EU-28, for year 2015 is in the 
range of

• €29-54 billion EUR



Coal power in Poland

• Polish energy production causes 5830 premature deaths per year; Bełchatów 
power plant (the world's largest lignite-fired power station) is responsible for 
1270 premature deaths per year;

• Poland is the most polluted EU country, with around 50 k premature deaths per 
year, from all sources;

• On the list of 50 most polluted European cities there are 36 from Poland.
Source: (1) 2016 Can Europe, WWF, HEAL, Sandbag  Europe’s Dark Cloud, How ccoal-burning countries are making their neighbours sick; (2) 2018, WHO



Health impacts and costs of coal power 

Available in English, Romanian, 
German, Polish; for Turkey, and 
Western Balkans

www.env-health.org
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Policy recommendations

• A full coal phase-out by 2030. EU needs to walk the talk on 
climate action, health protection Accelerate clean energy transition, end subsidizing 
coal plants with capacity mechanisms, push EU neighbours for healthy energy, climate.

• Public health protection and climate action top priorities. Deliver 
on the Sustainable Development Goals and the Paris Climate Agreement with ambitious 
National Energy and Climate Plans. Make ‘Health in all policies’ a reality by involving the 
health sector in energy, climate deliberations and decisions.

• In the process of a full decarbonisation of its economy, carry out 
health impact assessment. Analyse health implications while steering away 
from harmful alternatives, such as unsustainable bioenergy, nuclear energy and 
geoengineering methods to reduce carbon emissions. 



Voices of health experts



Thank you for your attention!

Dr. Vlatka Matkovic Puljic
Senior Health and Energy Officer

vlatka@env-health.org 
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